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For the Universi ty to dedicate 100% of the Parking Permit fee towards the 
purpose for which it is levied. 
The university currently charges $65 for an annua l parking permit, and 
Only abo ut 10% of thi s fee actually goes towards improving and/or 
maintaining parking on campus, and 
The current amount of the "Parking Tag Fee" is inadequate to improve 
parking on campus, and 
The recent G&S tratlic and parking study showed that thousands of 
students park on city streets, and acknowledged the need for increases 
parking capacity at WKU, and 
The use of SKYPAC lots will decrease when SKY AC is constructed, and 
Such a resolution was suggested at the Master Plan Forum on 2113/2003. 
Be it' resolved that we, the Student Government Association of Western 
Kentucky Univers ity request the University Administration dedicate 100% 
orthe Parking Permit fee to parking. 
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Legislative Research Committee 
• WKU President Gary Ransdell 
• , 
Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42\01-3576 
Dr. Gene Tice, VP of Student Amli rs aJ~d Campus Services, Traffic and 
Parking Committee member 
.Ialll ie Sears, Student Representative to the Traffic and Parking Committee 
Dr. Karl Laves, Co-Chai r Traffic and Park ing Committee .. ~ 
Randy Deere. Co-Chair Traffic and Parking Committee 
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